# Computer Science (Faculty of Computing and Mathematical Sciences)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contact Phone</th>
<th>4021</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fax</td>
<td>07 858 5095</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact Email Address</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cs@waikato.ac.nz">cs@waikato.ac.nz</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Bainbridge, Prof David 4407 davidb G.1.23 Chairperson Computer Science
- Robinson, Mrs Tania 4915 trobinsn G.1.22 Office Administrator
- Webster, Mrs Bronwyn 4647 bronwyn G.1.21 Research Administrator
- Apperley, Prof Mark 4528 mapperle G.1.25 Professor
- Bainbridge, Prof David 4407 davidb G.1.23 Professor
- Bowen, Dr Judy 4547 jbowen G.1.08 Senior Lecturer
- Bravo Marquez, Mr Felipe 9642 fbravoma G.1.05 Research Fellow
- Choi, Mr TJ 9404 tchoi G.B.16 Assistant Research Programmer
- Cowie, Mr Brad 5267 brad G.1.01 Research Programmer
- Cunningham, AProf Sally Jo 4402 sallyjo G.1.27 Associate Professor
- Dick, Mrs Lesley 4577 lesleyd G.1.11 Ethics Administrator
- Don, Mrs Katherine 6038 kjdon G.2.01 Senior Research Programmer
- Elphick, Mr Tim 4411 telphick R.G.13 Senior Tutor
- Fletcher, Mr Dale 5174 dale G.2.19 Senior Research Manager
- Frank, AProf Eibe 4396 eibe G.2.18 Associate Professor
- Garcia Ferrari, Mr Tomas 4793 tomasgf G.G.17 Senior Lecturer
- Grout, Mr Cameron 6590 cgout G.B.17 Senior Tutor
- Hinze, AProf Annika 4052 hinze G.2.26 Associate Professor
- Kanji, Mr Nilesh 5047 nkanji R.G.13 Senior Tutor
- Kaur, Miss Harpreet 9404 hkaur G.B.16 Assistant Research Programmer
- Keegan, Dr Te Taka 4420 tetaka G.2.25 Senior Lecturer
- Ko, AProf Ryan 4704 ryan FG.2.02 Associate Professor
- Krishnan, Ms Anupama 6038 anupama G.2.01 Research Programmer
- Kumar, Dr Vimal 4378 vkumar G.1.09 Lecturer
- Ladur, Mr Aleks 9584 aladur G.B.18 Assistant Research Programmer
- Laing, Dr Simon 4505 simonl G.G.12 Lecturer
- Levy, Mr Tom 4978 tlevy G.1.07 Teaching Fellow
- Lin, Dr Harris 9433 hlin G.1.29 Research Fellow
- Luckie, Dr Matthew 4299 mluckie G.1.30 Senior Lecturer
- Malik, Dr Robi 4796 robi G.2.23 Senior Lecturer
- Mayo, Dr Michael 4403 mmayo G.2.24 Senior Lecturer
- Nelson, Dr Richard 5054 richardn G.1.28 Senior Lecturer
- Nichols, AProf David 5130 daven G.2.08 Associate Professor
- Pfahringer, Prof Bernhard 4041 bernhard G.1.24 Professor
- Pilbrow, Mr Colin 4978 colpbrow G.1.07 Teaching Fellow
- Poki, Mrs Bronwyn 5092 bronwynp R.G.22 Senior Tutor
- Reeves, Prof Steve 4398 stever G.1.26 Professor
- Reutemann, Mr Peter 5174 frapete G.2.19 Senior Research Programmer
- Rogers, Mr William 4408 coms0108 G.2.03 Senior Lecturer
- Short, Ms Carolina 9467 carolina S.G.21 Senior Tutor
- Smith, Dr Tony 4453 tcs G.2.26A Senior Lecturer
- Soo, Mr Keith 4456 ceks G.G.18 Senior Lecturer
- Timpany, Ms Claire 4309 ctimpany G.G.16 Senior Lecturer
- Treweek, Mr Phillip 4410 treweek R.G.14 Senior Tutor
- Turner, Mr Emmanuel 4627 eturner G.G.13 Lecturer
- Vanderschantz, Dr Nic 4652 vtwoz G.G.15 Senior Lecturer
- Witten, Prof Ian 4246 ihw G.1.11 Professor
- Wu, Dr Shaoqun 4782 shaoqun G.2.21 Senior Lecturer

- Computer Science Office 4021 G.1.21 Computer Science Office
- Cyber Security Lab 1 4798 FG.2.07 Cyber Security Lab 1
- Cyber Security Lab 2 5643 G.B.19 Cyber Security Lab 2
- Digital Library Lab 6038 G.2.01 Digital Library Lab
- Information Systems Lab 6011 G.2.06 Information Systems Lab
- Interaction Design Lab 8610 G.B.21 Interaction Design Lab
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Department</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Room</th>
<th>Department</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Machine Learning Lab</td>
<td>8766</td>
<td>G.2.11</td>
<td>Machine Learning Lab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAND Distributed Systems Lab</td>
<td>6254</td>
<td>G.1.04</td>
<td>WAND Distributed Systems Lab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAND Hardware Lab</td>
<td>6651</td>
<td>G.1.32</td>
<td>WAND Hardware Lab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAND Networks Lab</td>
<td>6728</td>
<td>G.1.02</td>
<td>WAND Networks Lab</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>